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國語文試題
(

)

選擇題 每題二分，共五十分
一、 心性觀為我國古代建構教育思想之理論基礎，古聖賢中何人主張以﹁化性起偽﹂導正
人性︵Ａ︶孔子︵Ｂ︶孟子︵Ｃ︶告子︵Ｄ︶荀子。
二、 道路兩旁都是荔枝樹，枝上朱實︵Ａ︶田田︵Ｂ︶矯矯︵Ｃ︶離離︵Ｄ︶翦翦，伸手
可及。
三、 馬致遠、關漢卿、
︵Ａ︶袁宏道︵Ｂ︶白樸︵Ｃ︶黃宗羲︵Ｄ︶王夫之與鄭光祖併稱元
曲四大家。
四、 ﹁□奪公權﹂一語，□內之字為︵Ａ︶遞︵Ｂ︶禠︵Ｃ︶褫︵Ｄ︶侈。
五、 ﹁雕肝琢腎﹂之意︵Ａ︶飲食力求精緻︵Ｂ︶做事殫精竭慮︵Ｃ︶為人忮刻陰險︵Ｄ︶
做事吹毛求疵。
六、 ︵Ａ︶李白︵Ｂ︶孟浩然︵Ｃ︶劉禹錫︵Ｄ︶杜甫之即事憂時之作，每懷悲天憫人情
懷，故稱之詩聖。
七、 荀卿勸學之謂﹁不登高山，不知天之高也﹂乃在詮釋其︵Ａ︶環境︵Ｂ︶本性︵Ｃ︶
經驗︵Ｄ︶感化之教育方法論。
八、 函丈之意︵Ａ︶十尺見方︵Ｂ︶丈夫︵Ｃ︶講席︵Ｄ︶說士。
九、 ︵Ａ︶近體詩︵Ｂ︶尚書︵Ｃ︶春秋經︵Ｄ︶楚辭，乃由詩過渡為賦之橋樑。
十、 ﹁工力悉敵﹂之意︵Ａ︶傾全力應付敵人︵Ｂ︶盡全力瞭解敵人︵Ｃ︶力不及於敵︵Ｄ︶
程度相當難分上下。
十一、荀卿勸學有謂﹁干越夷貉之子，生而同聲長而異俗﹂乃闡發其︵Ａ︶種族︵Ｂ︶環境
︵Ｃ︶教化︵Ｄ︶天性差異 之結果。
十二、﹁猶子﹂指︵Ａ︶義子︵Ｂ︶養子︵Ｃ︶友人之子︵Ｄ︶兄弟之子。
十三、﹁崖略﹂之意︵Ａ︶凌山崖︵Ｂ︶下山崖︵Ｃ︶大概︵Ｄ︶忽略。
十四、﹁斵喪﹂指沈湎酒色致傷身體，
﹁斵﹂音︵Ａ︶ㄓㄠˊ︵Ｂ︶ㄓㄨㄛˊ︵Ｃ︶ㄗㄨㄛˊ
︵Ｄ︶ㄉㄨㄢˋ。
十五、﹁世講﹂意指︵Ａ︶同學間互稱︵Ｂ︶世代︵Ｃ︶年輕學子之通稱︵Ｄ︶世交之後輩。
十六、﹁刑期無刑﹂意指︵Ａ︶以刑止刑︵Ｂ︶不可用刑︵Ｃ︶不可刑求︵Ｄ︶以刑求知事
實。
十七、﹁□□不絕﹂
，引伸言辭絮叨，□字為︵Ａ︶濤濤︵Ｂ︶淘淘︵Ｃ︶慆慆︵Ｄ︶滔滔。
十八、我國古聖何人主張﹁仁義禮智，非由外鑠我，我固有之﹂︵Ａ︶孔子︵Ｂ︶孟子︵Ｃ︶
告子︵Ｄ︶荀子。
十九、﹁腹□便便﹂一語，□之字為︵Ａ︶笥︵Ｂ︶司︵Ｃ︶伺︵Ｄ︶廝。
二十、﹁桃李不言﹂意指︵Ａ︶君子不道人長短︵Ｂ︶妙處不可言喻︵Ｃ︶壞事傳千里︵Ｄ︶
人貴篤實，不在多言，自可得人信任。
二十一、﹁宵衣旰食﹂意指︵Ａ︶衣食不足︵Ｂ︶食不求飽︵Ｃ︶勤於政事︵Ｄ︶寢食難安。
二十二、︵Ａ︶管仲︵Ｂ︶荀子︵Ｃ︶韓非︵Ｄ︶商鞅，其述為國大法，而云﹁四維不張，
國乃滅亡﹂
二十三、我國古代先賢中何人首先提出﹁性相近，習相遠﹂理念︵Ａ︶孔子︵Ｂ︶孟子︵Ｃ︶
告子︵Ｄ︶荀子，此說雖然在言人之心性，卻為我國古教育思想之發軔所在。
二十四、﹁□□權貴﹂□之字為︵Ａ︶因緣︵Ｂ︶寅緣︵Ｃ︶夤緣︵Ｄ︶垠緣。
二十五、﹁舐犢情深﹂之﹁舐﹂字音︵Ａ︶ㄕㄜˊ︵Ｂ︶ㄕˋ︵Ｃ︶ㄑㄧˊ︵Ｄ︶ㄉㄧˇ。
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英文試題
選擇題(每題 2 分，共 50 分)
A. There is no way to avoid jet lag. If you travel across time zones at high speeds, your internal clock does
not keep up with the time changes. That is why your body thinks it is midnight when it is really 9:00 A.M.
To minimize the discomfort, reset your watch for the time zone of your destination before you leave. Also,
arrange to arrive late in the day. You are psychologically prepared to sleep at the right time if it’s evening
when you get to your destination.
1. __ According to the passage, to avoid jet lag, you need ___.
(a) to travel across time zones at high speeds
(b) to reset your watch for the time zone of your destination
(c) to arrange to leave the destination late in the day
(d) All of the above.
2. __ “Jet lag” means ________.
(a) 噴射機 (b) 巨足 (c) 時差 (d) 滯歸
3. __ “Internal clock” means ________.
(a) 內部鬧鈴 (b) 生理時鐘 (c) 內在裝置 (d) 隨身攜帶時鐘
4. __ “To minimize the discomfort” means _______.
(a) 減輕不適 (b) 縮小範圍 (c) 調整椅背 (d) 適應座艙壓力
B. Welcome to Flight 398 en route to Los Angeles with connecting flights to Tokyo and Taipei. Please pay
careful attention while (7) 空服員 review some important safety procedures. In the unlikely event that the
cabin loses pressure, oxygen masks will automatically descend from the overhead panels. If you are
traveling with a child, put your own mask on first. Then assist the child. This cabin is equipped with six
emergency exits. Please take the time to locate the one nearest to you.
5. __ When the cabin loses pressure, you should ___.
(a) assist the child to put on the oxygen mask first
(b) put your own oxygen mask on first
(c) pay careful attention to the flight attendants
(d) review important safety procedures
6. __ In case of emergencies, how many emergency exits are there in the cabin?
(a) The one nearest to you.
(b) It will automatically descend from the overhead panels.
(c) There are six emergency exits.
(d) The flight attendants will review some important safety procedures.
7. __ (a) the airplane servants (b) the aircrafts (c) the flying men (d) the flight attendants
8. __ “Connecting flights” means _________.
(a) 轉機 (b) 候機 (c) 特勤飛機 (d) 專機
C. Imagination is _(9)_ for an inventor. This quality helps inventors put things together in a new way. One
US sixth grader invented a solar-powered bicycle light by combining solar cells and his bicycle. When he
rides his bike during the day, the sunlight _(10)_ two batteries. Then at night, when he needs the light, he
switches it on. Imagination can also mean seeing a new use for a common object. The original Frisbee was
a pie pan that two truck drivers were tossing to each other in a parking lot. As he watched the two men
playing around, Walter Morrison came up with his idea for a new toy that caught on all over the world.
9. __ (a) frostbitten (b) condensing (c) crucial (d) experimented
10. __ (a) charges up (b) switches on (c) catches on (d) turns on
11. __ “Caught on” means ________.
(a) touched up (b) became popular (c) refrigerated (d) kept up with
12. __ According to the passage, who invented Frisbee?
(a) One US six-grader. (b) Walter Morrison. (c) Two truck drivers. (d) A pie pan.
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D. Have you noticed that some spaces cheer you up and give you energy, _(13)_ others bring you down? The
feng shui (風水) diagram explains why by using mythical animals. Think it over, and then imagine
yourself in the center. A phoenix takes off in front of you and gives you inspiration. Behind you, a
tortoise guards you from things you cannot see. On your left and right, a dragon and a tiger balance each
other. The dragon floats above the floor and helps you take in the big picture, not just small details. The
tiger’s energy gives you courage.
13. __ (a) while (b) however (c) so (d) or
14. __ How many mythical animals are used in the feng shui diagram?
(a) two (b) three (c) four (d) five
15.__ According to the passage, which mythical animal can enhance a person’s bravery to enable him/her to
control fear in the face of misfortune?
(a) The phoenix. (b) The tortoise. (c) The dragon. (d) The tiger.
E. A recent opinion poll discovered that many people were very _(16)_ about the amount of sex and violence
depicted in movies, television shows, and popular music. This poll also discovered, however, that most
people thought that individuals should take responsibility to correct the problems. The vast majority
favored such solutions as tighter parental supervision, warning labels on records, and voluntary selfrestraint by entertainment companies. Only 27 percent favored government censorship.
16. __ (a) employed (b) displayed (c) concerned (d) conceived
17. __ According to the opinion poll, who should be responsible for the correcting of the problems?
(a) The mass media (b) Everyone of us (c) The president (d) The poll
18. __ Which of the following is NOT one of the solutions to the problems according to the poll?
(a) Tighter parental supervision.
(b) Warning labels on records.
(c) Government censorship.
(d) None of the above.
F. Although self-reliance is _(19)_ in our concept of individualism, the American concept of self-reliance
goes far beyond individualism. Under the ideal conditions, all individuals are perceived to be their own
masters, in control of their own destinies, and therefore in control of their own advancement or regression
in society. Because we believe in this theory of free will, we judge people by their ability to _(20)_
through their own efforts. As recently as two decades ago, students in an American high school were given
a statement that cited self-reliance as the key _(21)_ individual freedom, noting that the only real security
we have comes from the determination to work hard, to plan ahead, and to save for our future needs.
19. __ (a) impact (b) arranged (c) appointed (d) inherent
20. __ (a) success (b) successful (c) succeeded (d) succeed
21. __ (a) as (b) to (c) at (d) of
22. __ “In control of their own advancement or regression” means ________.
(a) 掌控自己的榮衰 (b) 主宰未來興亡 (c) 控制自己的脾氣好壞 (d) 掌握事業發展
G. Culture shock can be an excellent lesson in relative values and in understanding human differences. The
reason culture shock occurs _(23)_ that we are not prepared for these differences. _(24)_ the way we are
taught our culture, we are all ethnocentric. This term comes from the Greek root ethnos, meaning a people
or group. Thus, it refers to the fact that our outlook or world view is centered around our own way of life.
Ethnocentrism is the _(25)_ that one’s own patterns of behavior are the best: the most beautiful, right, or
important. Therefore, other people, to the extent that they live differently, live by standards that are
inhuman, irrational, unnatural, or wrong.
23. __ (a) is (b) are (c) in (d) about
24. __ (a) Because of (b) As a result (c) In turn (d) In spite of
25. __ (a) believe (b) believing (c) belief (d) believes
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